
Freqrently Asked Qrestions 

 

1. Can I apply to strdy in Advanced Edrcation Program (AEP) if I cannot speak 

English? 

� Of course, YES. We provide up to 1 year of English learning for new students to 

improve their English skills.  

� AEP is also the home of students from all over the world (France, Italy, Phlippines, 

Indonesia, Laos, Nigeria and Vietnam), you can practise your English everewhere. 

2. Who are the lectrrers? 

� 100% of lecturers at AEP are qualified with Ph.D., Master’s degrees in the USA, 

Canada, Germany, Australia, Japan, Korea, and Taiwan.  

� At least 30% of lecturers are from developed countries 

3. Will I strdy in a mrlti-crltrral environment? 

� YES, AEP is the home of students from the Phlippines, Indonesia, Laos, Nigeria, 

Vietnam and many other countries. You are also welcomed to share your culture with 

us. 

.. Do I have opportrnities to take inchange programs or internships in other corntries 

drring my time at AEP? 

� YES, every AEP student has the opportunity of at least 1 semester to take exchange 

programs or internships in countries such as Germany, Australia, France, South 

Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, etc.  

� If you are an AEP student, you will be eligeble for many scholarships which only 

offer to AEP students to study in developed countries.  

More detail: https://bitly.vn/4zee  

5. How mrch is the trition fee? 

� All international students studying at AEP will get 50% of tuition fee off (of around 

7000 USD for 4 years program), so you will need to pay the tuition fee of around 

3570 USD for your 4-year program. 



 

6. How mrch does it cost for accommodation? 

You can choose accommodation on-campus or off-campus. 

� On-campus accommodation (for international students of AEP) 

• General dormitry rooms are free for all international students (you only pay for 

water and electricity).  

• Luxury dormitry rooms equipped with air conditioner and hot water cost around 

100 USD/month.   

Washing services are available in dormitry area (pay each time you use the service). 

� Off-campus accommodation 

• This does not belong to the university. Most rented accomodation is furnished, 

though the standard of furnishings will vary.  

• There are many boarding houses around the university (with many different types 

of rooms and their quality might vary as well as respective prizes for each type.  

• Normally, prize ranges from 50 USD – 100 USD per month 

7. How mrch does it cost for food? 

� Vietnam is very famous for its food, many international students love the food here. 

� The average cost for 1 meal in TUAF area is around 1 USD. The cost can be higher 

or lower depend on your own requirement. 

� We have food hall on campus and several food stores which are within walking 

distance from the campus. 

 

 

 

 


